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Afghanistan 0093
Albania 00355
Algeria 00213
Andorra 00376
Angola 00244
Anguilla 001264
Antiga 001268
Argentina 0054
Armenia 00374
Australia 0061
Austria 0043
Bahamas 001242
Bahrain 00973
Bangladesh 00880
Barbados 001246
Belarus 00375
Belgium 0032
Belize 00501
Benin 00229
Bermuda 001441
Bhutan 00975
Bolivia 00591
Bosnia 00387
Botswana 00267
Brazil 0055
Brunei 00673
Bulgaria 00359
Burkina 00226
Burundi 00257
Cambodia 00855
Cameroon 00237
Canada 001
Cape Verde 00238
Cayman Islands 001345
Central African Republic 00236
Chad 00235
Chile 0056
China 0086
Colombia 0057
Comoros 00269
Congo 00242
Cook Islands 00682
Costa Rica 00506
Croatia 00385
Cuba 0053
Cyprus 00357
Cyprus (Northern) 0090392
Czech Republic 00420
Denmark 0045
Diego Garcia 00246
Djibouti 00253
Dominica 001767
Dominican Republic 001809
Ecuador 00593
Egypt 0020
El Salvador 00503
England (UK) 0044
Equatorial Guinea 00240
Eritrea 00291
Estonia 00372
Ethiopia 00251
Falkland Islands 00500
Faroe Islands 00298
Fiji 00679
Finland 00358
France 0033
French Guiana 00594
French Polynesia 00689
Gabon 00241
Gambia 00220
Georgia 00995
Germany 0049
Ghana 00233
Gibraltar 00350
Greece 0030
Greenland 00299
Grenada 001473
Guadeloupe 00590
Guam 001671
Guatemala 00502
Guinea 00224
Guyana 00592
Haiti 00509
Holland (Netherlands) 0031
Honduras 00504
Hong Kong 00852
Hungary 0036
Ibiza (Spain) 0034
Iceland 00354
India 0091
Indian Ocean 00873
Indonesia 0062
Iran 0098
Iraq 00964
Ireland 00353
Italy 0039
Ivory Coast 00225
Jamaica 001876
Japan 0081

Jordan 00962
Kazakhstan 007
Kenya 00254
Kiribati 00686
Kuwait 00965
Kyrgyzstan 00996
Laos 00856
Latvia 00371
Lebanon 00961
Liberia 00231
Libya 00218
Lithuania 00370
Luxembourg 00352
Macau 00853
Macedonia 00389
Madagascar 00261
Majorca 0034
Malawi 00265
Malaysia 0060
Maldives 00960
Mali 00223
Malta 00356
Marshall Islands 00692
Martinique 00596
Mauritania 00222
Mauritius 00230
Mayotte 00269
Mexico 0052
Micronesia 00691
Moldova 00373
Monaco 00377
Mongolia 00976
Montserrat 001664
Morocco 00212
Mozambique 00258
Myanmar (Burma) 0095
Namibia 00264
Nepal 00977
Netherlands (Holland) 0031
Netherlands Antilles 00599
New Caledonia 00687
New Zealand 0064
Nicaragua 00505
Nigar 00227
Nigeria 00234
Niue 00683
Norfolk Island 00672
Northern Ireland (UK) 0044
North Korea 00850
Norway 0047
Oman 00968
Pakistan 0092
Palau 00680
Panama 00507
Papua New Guinea 00675
Paraguay 00595
Peru 0051
Philippines 0063
Poland 0048
Portugal 00351
Puerto Rico 001787
Qatar 00974
Romania 0040
Russian Federation 007
Rwanda 00250
Saint Helena 00290
Saint Kitts 001869
Saint Lucia 001758
Saint Pierre 00508
Saint Vincent 001784
Samoa US 00684
Samoa West 00685
San Marino 00378
Sao Tone 00239
Saudi Arabia 00966
Scotland (UK) 0044
Senegal 00221
Seychelles 00284
Sierra Leone 00232
Singapore 0065
Slovakia 00421
Slovenia 00386
Solomon Islands 00677
Somalia 00252
South Africa 0027
South Korea 0082
Spain 0034
Sri Lanka 0094
Sudan 00249
Suriname 00597
Swaziland 00268
Sweden 0046
Switzerland 0041
Syria 00963
Taiwan 00886
Tanzania 00255
Thailand 0066
Toga 00228
Tonga 00676

If you have vacation days, take one today. You’ll find your-
self arguing with those you may not be able to win against such as
your boss. Go backpacking or fishing something that takes your mind
off work pressures and how your life really ought to be. Let go of
thinking you’re not getting the rewards you think you should right now.
Give yourself some time to think your actions over before putting them
into gear. This isn’t the day that you’ll back down peacefully if anyone
rubs you the wrong way. Try to turn your thoughts to love especially
if you have someone about which you care. Make love not war today.

Aries (March 21-April 19)

You feel as if you’re boring others today and you could be
right. Take the time to assess the situation rather than pouring out your
thoughts to those who will listen now. Others always seem to think that
a quiet person knows it all and has the wisdom to boot. That’s not al-
ways true though, which you very well know at this time. Don’t worry.
Most of the people you’re associated with today, especially at work,
don’t even realize you’re having this kind of trouble. There may be one
who sympathizes with you today. Hopefully it’s your life’s partner. It’ll
get better. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20)

At work tread carefully expressing your thoughts. Others
might not be open to new ideas at this time. Do your work by doing
what is necessary to get through the day. Make a date for lunch with
someone you love, perhaps a picnic by the water with ducks. This
will give you the much-needed break you desire away from intimi-
dating coworkers, Gemini. Your day will move much quicker and
you’ll be home earlier. Take time with to court your lover tonight be-
cause mental, emotional and physical love is what you need more
than anything now. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20)

At work it seems that everyone is coming to you for sug-
gestions both on the work front and with their lives in general. You’re
the helper again today. Besides the fact that you’re learning more
about the people close to you and can truly sympathize, this is like
reading a “Dear Abby” column with you being the one giving the an-
swers. You’re able to take into account your own life and all the positive
things that are happening for you just by it’s being a normal work day,
Cancer. You may be complimented for something you do or how you
look. Take this day in and enjoy. 

Cancer (June 21-July 22)

You may be thinking of a new home possibly in a new area
right now. You’re not as happy with how things are working out in that
part of your life. This could be because you’re unsure of your love life
along with a few other items. Work today leaves you feeling that you’re
less thought of by your coworkers. This isn’t your finest time and you’re
well aware that affects your life. Perhaps you should take off early and
decide what is really best for you now. Once a logical decision is made,
then you can act upon it, Leo, without regret. 

Leo (July 23-August 22)

You can see through any given emotional situation both at
work and at home. Having that ability can cause some deep discussions,
perhaps you might call them arguments. Be thoughtful of explaining
human emotion to someone you know has a problem even if they haven’t
told you about it yet. Sometimes people don’t want to think others know
of their problems. Whether you’re right or wrong, they don’t want to ac-
knowledge anything you say. That could lead to words. At work you
won’t be seen as helpful if you promote this. At home you might be seen
as starting a disagreement which your lover will surely have issues with,
Virgo. Keep your opinions like cards, close to your vest. 

Virgo (August 23-September 22)

Your management abilities and healthy quick thought
processes plus your capacity for understanding what makes others
tick puts you on top of the boss’s list today. Quick thinking is great but
changing your mind at the drop of a hat isn’t. That could give cowork-
ers the wrong message. Do this, no do this, no back to the first “Do”
item can have people running in circles. Be sure of what you instruct
others to accomplish before setting it into motion. Also, watch your
temper, Libra. Although it’s unlike you to rage you could find yourself
going there without what you consider good reason. 

Libra (September 23-October 22)

Work and being respected for your part in that work is
what is sorely needed in your life now. It gives you reason to continue
the career you’re in now. Obstacles in your work life are quickly over-
come and leave you with a sense of self-worth that’s hard to beat. You
need to be needed and you want to be wanted but you don’t know
how to go about getting those gifts easily. You don’t want to ask but
sometimes that’s the only way people have of knowing your needs.
Your secret side holds you back sometimes. 

Scorpio (October 23-November 21)

Though you’re ready and willing to do the work that you’re
doing right now it seems that you’re at a standstill trying to get people
willing to listen to you. It’s like herding cats. No one will cooperate.
It’s not that you can’t explain items in an understandable manner. Your
family and friends have told you how good you are at that. Still, you
feel inadequate to get your point across at work today. When you’re
finished on the job try to do something that helps you with your con-
fidence levels like have dinner with those who love and support you. 

At home you’re distant from someone you love or thought
you loved. You’re not sharing as some might expect you to do and the
reason you’re not is because someone one in the household doesn’t
really want to hear your feelings, or so you think. You’re in a sensitive
mood and your lover might not understand your actions now, Capri-
corn. You don’t want to share your thoughts and personal issues with
that person now. At work you’re able to understand and identify with
coworkers giving them the benefit of your life’s experience. 

Sagittarius (November 22-December 21)

Capricorn (December 22-January 19)

Thank goodness you’re in the mood for work today after
the last few. You’ve thought life through and you’re capable of making
good, intelligent work decisions. You have the carry through to make
them work. Be careful at work though, because you might find yourself
in the midst of an argument that gets emotional. That wouldn’t be the
best thing for you at any time but more so not now. Don’t let another
be in control of you or your work situation. Go home and make a light
dinner then go walking just to eliminate some of the worktime stress.

Pisces (February 19-March 20)

Taking the initiative at work today, you immediately upon
arrival at work, start putting together the ideas you’ve

worked on all weekend. Plus, you’re gotten more ideas to assimilate into
your plan also. Coworkers see the value of those ideas and rush to help.
Realization is there that this can make everyone more money. Tonight,
enjoy time with friends and family again. Expand your ability to get
more work done by inviting workmates that you can communicate with
for more ideas too. After all, work is at the top of your list now.

Aquarius (January 20- February 18)
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